Key copyright information sources:

- Canadian Copyright Act: [https://tinyurl.com/c42-copyright](https://tinyurl.com/c42-copyright)
- UofL Copyright website: [www.uleth.ca/copyright](www.uleth.ca/copyright)
  - Copyright Brown Bag Sessions: [https://tinyurl.com/brownbags1](https://tinyurl.com/brownbags1)
  - Copyright Permissions Flow Chart
  - UofL Fair Dealing Guidelines

Any resources (including text, film, video, images, music):

- UofL Copyright website: [UofL Fair Dealing Guidelines](www.uleth.ca/copyright)
- UofL Copyright website FAQs:
  - Basics: What is fair dealing?
  - Basics: What is the User-Generated Content exception?
  - Online: Can I use Web-accessible content for educational purposes?

Film & video:

- UofL Copyright website FAQs:
  - On-Campus: Can I play videos in class?
  - On-Campus: Can I show a Netflix or iTunes film in class?

Images:

- UofL Copyright website FAQs:
  - On-Campus: Can I include images in slide presentations?
  - On-Campus: Are there exceptions to infringement for other instructional purposes?

Music:

- UofL Copyright website FAQs:
  - On-Campus: Can I play music in class?

Help

- UofL Copyright Advisor office:
  - 403-332-4472
  - copyright@uleth.ca
  - L1154 or L1156, University Library

Slides available at: [https://tinyurl.com/classcopy](https://tinyurl.com/classcopy)